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New cond uctor loves role with Gow g rou p
Lesmahagow Male Voice
Choir has a new conductor -
and she is bringing a splash
of European glamourtothe
ensemble.

0ksana Mavrodii (33), is
orieinallv from the Ukraine and
stuf,ied aithe Sofia Music Academy
inBulgaria.

She trained as a conductor and
is also an accomplished soprano
singer.

dksana moved to Scotland in
2005 whenher Scottish husband
wantedtomovebackhome andwas
recommended to the Lesmahagow
Male Voice Choir initiallY as a

female solo singer to accompany
some oftheirpieces.

But, when their Previous
conductor stePped downf ast Year,
Oksana was lie-en to aPPIY for the
oosition.' Oksana said: "I was singing
a loi with the Glasgow MaIe
Philharmonic Choir and male voice
choirs talk to each other, so I was
recommended to Lesmahagow.

"ThenI heard lastvear that their
conductor, unfortuiratelY, had to
steo down.

't hrd beena conductorwiththe
GlaseowMale Philharmonic Choir
andYwas interested so I aPPlied
andwas accepted.

"I ioined them in fune lastYear.
It ha3 been really great. TheY have
helpedmealot.

-"I haven't had any struggle with
them. Theylisten to me and theY
tryto do whateverthey canto helP
me,

"Thev are reallv readv to learn
and th'ey like to be b6tter and
better."

So far Oksana has not tried to
introduce any Eastern European
flavour to the choir's music, but
has deferred to them on musical
selection.

She likes Lesmahagow and
although she Iives in Glasgow, she
has a rdal love for rural Scotland.

Oksana said:'As I'm travelling
arotrnd Scotland, I' m leanin g more
towards the rural areas.

"They are beautiful and more
beneficialto health.

"I really like the Lesmahagow

choir. If they would like to keep me,
I would lik6 to stav with them."

She still oerfoims with other
choirs as a singer, and reallyenjoys
the Scottishmusic scene.

Oksana is taking part in the
Glasgow LentFestival soon.

Sh-e said: "Right now is quite a
difficult time for everyone and,
of course, the music industry has
been feeling that too. But so far I've
beenfinel'

The Lesmahagow Male Voice
Choir are performing tonight(Thursdav) and tomorrow
(Friday) at the Old Parish Church,
Abbevereen. Tickets, C8, are
availa6lE from members, Sneddons
B-akery, The Resource Centre, bY
telenhonine0l555 894747 or 01555
ASZ'OO , or iaying at the door.


